Introducing SETC
the industry’s most comprehensive software engineering training curriculum.

Video-based training designed for software engineers and their managers.

Many companies find themselves building 1985 software using 1965 methods. But learning modern methods has been difficult. Until now. Software Engineering Training Curriculum™ (SETC™) helps you make the transition to “the engineering discipline of the ‘80s...” A complete curriculum, SETC’s 26 video modules cover every important aspect of software engineering. Modules that:
- can be used independently or in sequence.
- cover topics from software project planning to software design, from requirements analysis fundamentals to quality assurance...and much more.
- are supported with workbooks, a textbook and detailed exercises.

SETC provides comprehensive, hands-on training. Learning as it’s needed, when it’s needed, at a reasonable cost. High quality software engineering training has arrived!

Developed by R.S. Pressman & Associates, Inc., industry experts in software engineering methods, techniques, and training.

Presented by Nastec Corporation, the industry leader in Computer-Aided Software Engineering.

For more information on SETC or NASTEC CASE 2000 software development tools, please contact Nastec Corporation.

Nastec Corporation
24681 Northwestern Highway
Southfield, Michigan 48075
313-353-3300/1-800-872-8296